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DIGEST:

protest filed with QAO more than 10
working days after offerov learned
that its protest to the contracting
agency was denied Is untimely and
not for consideration on the merits.

4 P~~~~r. Robert E, flobocker protests the award of
linv contract uinder solicitation No, GS-09B3-09212,
issued by the General Services Administration (GSA)
for leased space in Auburn, California, to be occupied

I ~~~by certain Governnent aqc-ncies., GS9A refused tto con-
sider Dr. PRobockcr's offer because it was not n~ub-
rnittcAl until February 17, 1982, one dlay after theI ~~~closing date for receipt of inittal proposals,
Dr. Robocker principally cont~encds that GSA's ve-
fusal to consider his jnoprosalt was improper because
the solicitation, had been amended on February 9 to
require less floor space and the February 16 closing

4 ~~~date left bin Jinadequate tine to adjuist his proposal.
fie further maintains that'GSA sho-uld have conducted
.this procurenent on an advertised] rather Lhirn a
negotiated basis. We dismiss the nrotest as untimely.

or. Rohocker initially protested this patter to
GSA by letter dated February 25,, GSA denied the pro-
test by letter: of Mlarch 26 which, according to the

record, was received by Dr. Roboc1,;er cn MIarch 30.
Dr. Robocker requested reconisideration of this decision

on Harch 30. GSA denied this request by letter dated
* ~~~~April 13.o Dr. Robocker then filed a protest with our

9 ~~~~office on April 26.
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ace have some question as to whether Dr. Roboc)et's
initial protest to the agency was timely filed, We

need not decide that issue, however, because it is
clear his subsequent protest to our Office was untimely,

Our Bid Protest Procedures, 4 (XFBR. 21,2(a),
state that if a protest is initially filed with the
contracting agency, any subsequent protest to our

Office must be filed within 10 workinq days after
notification of the initial adverse agency action
on thle protect. Dr. Roboch:er learned of the dentai
of his February 25 protest--the initial adverse action
by GSA--on larch 30, more than 10 days prior to filing

his protest in our Office on April 2C, This protest
is therefore untimely and not for consideration on the
merits, Irwin Industries, Inc., B-204786, October 5,
1981, 81-2 CPD 277.

The fact that Dr. Robocker re~quested reconsideration
of GSA's March 30 denial and then protested to our Office

within 10 days after learning that his reconsi(eratiot,
request had been denied does not affect our conclusion.

While we recognize that a protester may consider an
agency's initial adverse action to be ill-founded or

inadequately explained, and thus ray consider it neces-
sary to correspond further with the agency, it nonethe-
less must file any protest to our Office within 10 days
of being notified of the initial adverse agency action.
Rowe Industries, B3-185520, January 8, 1976, 76-1 CPD 13;

52 Comp. Geri, 20 (1972).

The 'srotest is dismissed.
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